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Get a toll free number for your business. 

 

Get a new toll free number instantly, 
search for a specific vanity number (1-
800-YOUR-BIZ) or transfer your existing 
number to Freedom800®. Our stock of toll 
free numbers include all prefixes including 
true 800 numbers, available for immediate 
activation directly online. 

 

 

 
 

Professionally run your business  
from anywhere using any phone. 

http://www.freedom800.com/selectnumber/
http://www.freedom800.com/selectnumber/vanity/
http://www.freedom800.com/selectnumber/transfer/
http://www.freedom800.com/selectnumber/transfer/
http://www.freedom800.com/selectnumber/800/


Customize Freedom800® for your business. 
 
You control the caller experience by the 
way you setup the service. Choose to 
forward calls immediately to any existing 
phone number (including cell phones) or 
create the impression of a larger, more 
established company with an auto 
attendant and other professional phone 
service features. Watch this video to 
learn more.  
 

 
 
 
 

Multiple extensions for automated call routing. 

 

 
Create department and employee 
extensions easily for everyone in your 
company. Forward extensions 
anywhere (home, office or cell), 
customize forwarding rules, voicemail, 
and notification settings for each 
extension on your system. 

 

 

 
 

http://www.freedom800.com/video/professional-image/


Know it's business before accepting the call. 
With call announce, we let you know 
the call is coming from your 
Freedom800® number and let you 
decide whether to take the call or 
not. Easily use your personal phone 
to answer business calls without 
sounding unprofessional to callers. 
Unanswered calls get routed to your 
Freedom800® voicemail, not the 
voicemail on your forwarded phone. 

 

 

 
 
 

Get voicemails and faxes sent to your email. 

 

Be notified instantly of new voicemail 
or faxes via email. Voicemails are sent 
as MP3 and faxes as PDF 
attachments. Email notifications also 
include the call date/time stamp as well 
as the caller's telephone number. 
Upgrade to have your voicemail 
messages transcribed to readable text 
and sent via email. Perfect for staying 
connected when you can't listen to the 
.MP3 file of your voicemail. 

 

 
 

 



Cloud-based phone service sets up in minutes. 
 Freedom800® works with your existing mobile 
and home/office phones so you can be up and 
running in minutes and you'll never have to 
purchase, install, or maintain expensive phone 
hardware. We can activate your new toll free 
number instantly online and you can easily 
manage your service through our secure web-
based control panel, anytime day or night.  
 
 
 
 

 
 

Yes we're virtual, but not unreachable. 

  

 
We understand there's a human side to 
technology and make ourselves available to 
assist you in getting your service configured 
exactly how you want it to work. We don't 
outsource and the majority of our staff is located 
in sunny Southern California, all speak English 
and direct employees of the company. 

 

 

 

 

Visit http://www.freedom800.com to get started.  

http://www.freedom800.com/
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